
STANLEY NOTES.

W. B. Chance Will Sue the County-Kedw- lne

and KIT id dominated.

Stanley Enterprise.
W. B. Chauoe has employed coun

Bel for the institution of a suit
against the county tor damages sus-
tained by his team by being wrecked
in the creek; the bridge over which
had been washed away. lie charges
criminal negligence of the Commis-

sioners for allowing the road to re-

main open to this crossing without
placing a danger signal there.

The Democratic Senatorial Con-

vention met at Albemarle Thurs-
day, the 6th nd nominated J . S.
Efird, of Stanley, and R. B. Red wine

of Union, to represent that district.
Miss Margaret, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. T. S. Parks, of Albemarle,
was married Wednesday to Mr. Ab-ne- r

Ilaivey Weeks, of Richmond,
Va. They are at home to friends
at Richmond.

W. T. Black has moved his fam-
ily to Winston-Sale-

W. J. Ross is critically ill at his
home in Albemarle.

Contractor Ross, of Charlotte, is
at work moving the depot back '20
feet from its present location. When
this is completed work nf remodel-
ing and extension will begin, and a
new side truck placed, making three
tracks in all.

A. N. James, the new superinten-
dent of the Etird Manufacturing
Company, moved his family here
from Mount Tleasant the first of th
week, and they are occupying the
house vacated by J. D. Bacou. Sev-

eral other changes have recently
takeu place at the Ertrd Mills. S. II.
Howard, overseer of spinning, has
gone to Rockingham to take work in
the Pee Dee Mills, and is succeeded
by J. T. Alexander, of Mount Pleas-
ant. L. M. Odeil, of Mount Pleas-
ant and C. A. Mann are the new
overseers of spinning and carding in
mill num' er one.

WEST RAMSEUR.

Large Kiurollmeut at the Opening of the
Graded School.

The growth of Ramseur was never
more strikingly presented than Mon-

day morning when Prof. Chas. E.
McCanless opened the fall term of
the graded school. Over 400 pu-- !
pils were enrolled. What a differ-
ence when compared with conditions
on the same grounds only a few
years ago. Yet there are those who
are opposed to the graded schools !

Col. Hammer, of Bear Creek town-
ship, Chatham county, sold the first
bale of new cotton to the Columbia
Mfg. Co. last week.

Messrs Henry Allen and son, Car-
son, moved their families into the E.
Lee Reece residence in West Ram-
seur Saturday.

A. L. Jones is visiting the north-
ern markets buying new goods.

The Columbia Mfg. Co. have sold
their dye house machinery and ship-
ped it to Concord.

Mrs. Joe Yow and two daughters,
of Browers, were pleasnnt visitors at
Mrs. Raleigh Cagle's Saturday and
Sunday.

FELLTH ReYsTORTeS.

Young Carpenter Painfully Hurt at
High Point Monday.

James Hamlin, son of Mr. Will
Hamlin, of Central Falls, was pain-foll- y

injured while working on a
building on Union street, High

. Point, Monday.
Mr. Hamlin is a carpenter and

was working on the top of the build-
ing which is three stories high.
His foot slipped and he fell to the
ground. He sustained very painful
mjures but they are not believed to
be serious. Mr. Hamlin arrived
here Monday afternoon and was
taken immediately to his home at
Central Falls.

From Ralph.
Mr. Charlie Smith aud family, of Ashe-

boro. spent Saturday night with their Hunt
lira. Quincy Cox.

Mina Kate Wimiingham viaited her cou-ai-

Misses Farlia and Allie Spoon in Ashe
boro last week.

Several from here attended the protracted
meeting at Spoone's Chapel last Sunday.

Misa Ida Henley re turned home Tuesday
from near Greensboro where she had been
visiting friends for the past week,

Some of our young folks attended the
protracted meeting at Giles' Chapel

Ifessra. Carson Winningham and Way-lan-

Hayes, of Asheboro, spent Sunday even-

ing at Mr. K. L. Winningham'a.
James Free s funeral will be preaohed at

Brewer's Chapel the fifth Sunday la- this
montj at eleven o'clock by Rev. W. E.
Bwain, of Aabeboro.

1st. Olivet I ten.
Ws had good sermon yesterday at lb.

Olivet, by Bev. H T. Uoffiti. s ;'
Mr. and Mr. E. 1L Tyson, from Boekiaf-1- ,

came up last week to visit his sifter
lira. L. O. Sugg, and after spending t'ajo

days, kfr. Tyson returned home. Mrs Ty
worn will spend few days in the

Mrs. Fannie Bynnm, from Concord, la
visiting bar sister Mrs W. D. Moffitt.

Kiss Boaey, . frosa the Gall, is visiting
. sjsalrw tad friends in this sommanity. "

Why Nut Item.
.Mr. lleury Bhuit, Sf Columbia S. C.

visiting her sister Mrs. Geo. H. Bijjg:

Miss Callie Auniau, of Asheboro, spent
Saturday night at A. L King's.

C. B. Auman. of Biscoe, spent Sunday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Atiinaii.

J. F. Trunnion and family, who have been

living in Southern Fla., for thepast 10

years are visiting relatives and friends in

this section.
C. E. Stuart and Master Verne, spent a

few days last week visiting at Star.
Several from this neighborhood went to

Pleasant Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gamer and Mr. and
Mrs. J. S Home are jejoicing over the ar

rival of new sons at their homes.

Miss Bertha Garner spent Saturday and

Sunday with Miss Essie Cox of Brown,

W. II. Freeman has stopped school to

teach near Ether. Among the loarding
students who have entered recently, we no-

tice Miss Flossie Gordon, of Boa.; Messrs.

Frank and John Newlin.of Montgomery Co,

and Frank Morgan, of Moore Co.

Plsah ewti.

Miss Fleta Luck who has lieen attending
school at Why Not. visited her parents Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Owens and children, who

have been here returned to tiiier

Home in Alabama Mondav.

Miss Vandalia Turks is very ick with

lever.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. I'arU of Glendmi,

ar visiting at Mr. Laban Slack's.
Asa Luther had the misfortune to loose

two good Lorses, recently. Mr. Tli 'inas Slack

also lost a vming mule last week.

Fletcher Sikes lias returned lnm Hulti-iu- i

re, where he went f ir treatment but has
not uupror-- any.

Mr. and Mrs. J .1. Welch and children,

and Mr. and Mrs C. ).Bean. visited at S.

A Cox. Sunday.

Kaniseur Items.

Messrs. 11. B. Carter and W. II. Wutkins,

are sjiending some time in the northern mar-

ket purchasing the fall and winter stock of

goods for the Ramseur Store Co.

Messrs. Mary Ros and Abbie Rush', two
of Sanford's most popular young ladies spent
last week with friends aud relatives here.

Miss Lydia Record, of Graliam, is visiting
her aunt Miss Mary Record and other rela-

tives.

MisB Flora York, of near Staley. visited

relatives and friends in town the past
week.

Miss Mary Copeland is attending Guil- -

ford College.
Mr. Vaugn Marley aud Miss Nannie rer-ree- ,

two of oar most popular young people
were happily united in the holy ties of wed
lock Sept. 5th Rev. C. A. Wood officiat-

ing.

Messrs. Delia and Roxie Liueberry, of

Kildee, visited their aunt Mrs. Flora right

here Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Pearl Fox, of Ashelxiro, visited

friends in town the past week.
Miss Home of Waynesboro, arrived Fri-

day to teach in our graded school.

Rev. Dr. J. B Richardson, High Toint,
tilled his pulpit in the BaptiBt church last
Sunday preaching his usual powerful inter
esting sermons.

Dr. Tate, and iamily, arrived last Tues-

day from a visit to relatives in Bladen Co.

A large number of our people went to

Greensboio Monday night to hear Mr. Bry-

an.

H. C. Ferree and family, of Sanford, have
moved to Ramseur.

Mrs. John Campltell, of Winston, who
has been spending mime time here with her

in returned home last week accompanied
by two grand children.

In Memorlum.

Another name has been transferred from
the membership of Oak Grove Church to
the roll of the redeemed.

Charlie Ried Kearns died at his borne in

Randolph Co., N. C, Sept. 7th, 1906, age
alxrat 39 years, Flowers more exquisite
than were ever grown in my poor garden,
and hands more deft than mine to weave

them are needed for the memory of one
whonI hear commemorate. But I am
glad to cast a handful4 of violets and

on Charlie's memorial tallet.
If Strong. confidence in the providence and
promiaea of God, if a tranquil death, cheered
by the hope of the gospel, through the mer-

its of Christ be admissible evidence, then
was his claim to the character of a firm

christian well sustained. Wn miss his gen-

tle presence and prudent demeanor. So

many qualities met and blended in his rich-

ly endowed nature, his eyes closed on earth-

ly things, to look with unclouded vision up-

on the good things of the eternal world
Then one more tired traveller had a sweet
welcome home. Be was a consistent mem-

ber of the Methodist Church. The church
will mine him as he was ever ready to work
for its goed and willingly devoted time,
talent and mean to its interest We hav
repeatedly heard him say daring his long
and severe afflictions, .that even then be en-

tertained happy experiences and enjoyed
pleasant recollections of the Sanday school.

Be was a man that read and thought much
and often his coaversatioa waa character-iie- d

by intellectual vigor and spiritual

pojssty ea.th-aabjact- of Faith, Prayer,
Katrrii Intimity, Thought, Character, Wis-

dom, Sindces. The 5th verse is the ftrst
ebaptet'of Junes'. was one . among many
others that he took great pleasure and en-

joyed heart felt comfort in talking ah rat
It tested the mettle of his graces to be thrown
down or to be commanded to be t'Sl and
sufer, bet he was strong' in the principles
of faith and conduct which undrpianed bis
character. Be knew the safety of his an- -

chor and the rock upon it would hold steady
A nnick submission to his Father's will

13 aud he died in the faith that had sustain
ed him in life. Farewell Charlie, we feel

that all is well with you. How the thought

softens and sweetens the blow. What a

rift in the dark cloud of lreavemeiit through
which the sunlight of consolation is stream
ing. May God's loving care be over the
sorrowing wife and little boys, llecce and

Gray, and may they meet him in heaven.

A. K. K.

Franklliisvllle New.
Rev. Mr. Dailey tilled the pulpit at the

M. E. church Sunday morning and preached
an excellent sermon to an appreciative au-

dience.

Mrs. Jesse W. Dickens, of Portsmouth
Va., arrived in the city Monday uud will

spend some time with her mother. Mrs. J.
W. Craven.

C. II. Welch, of near Cheek's Mill, lias

been siending soms time in town wi h rela-

tives and friends.
The ladies Aid Society gave an icecream

snpjier at the Academy Saturday night
If. A. Russell left Thursday for the north

ern market to purchase fall and winter
)ds for the store of Franklinville Mfg

Co.

Geo. H. Kimery made a trip to Richmond

., last week to visit his daughter Mrs
M. B. Mattin. 1

Tom Hobson and family, of Proximity,

jient a few days in town last week with

relatives.
J. C. Conner has moved his family to

Central Falls where he has secured u posi

tion for his children.
Mrs. R. F. Gray is visiting relatives at

High Point this week

In Mcmorliim. ,

ii Sept. 2m I 1'jOt'i alter an illness of

three weeks, Mrs. Elizabeth Ellen lliiishaw,
wife of James M Hinshaw, was called from

her earthly home. Sho had beon in declin-

ing health for some time. Everything was

done to stay the hand of death but all In
vain, God knew best and took her froui

us. She was au affectionate wife and
mother, and lived to a ripe age a

blessing to her family, being "I years
months and 21' days of age..

She leaves a husband and six children,
four daughters and two sons, to mourn their
loss, which is her gain.
God's plaDs we cannot understand.

But when through patient toil we reach
the land,

Where tired feet with sandals loosed may

rest,
Where we shall clearly know and under-

stand,
I think that we shall say,

"God knew best."

Aconite.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Allen, of Flower Hill,
spent Sunday nt Mr. S. N, Allen's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wright, of Asheboro, who

have been visiting relatives in this section,
returned home Tuesday.

Mr. J. B. Presnell is all smiles. It's a
girl.

Some of the children, grand children and
friends of Mrs. M. Wright met at her home
Monday, Sept. 10th, and celebrated her 67th
birth day.. Quite a large crowd was there,
and the day was greatly enjoyed by all pres-
ent.

Mrs. Calvin Auman, who has been confined
to her room with fever, is improving.

Montgomery' Xotes.

from The Montgomrlan.

L. A. Br u ton has moved from
Albemarle to Capelsie.

Petty Hogan is assisting Call
Freeman in the ticket and freight
office of the A. & A. at Troy dur-
ing Mr. Brown's absence.

Clegg Howell, boss in the carding
room of the Smitherman Cotton
Mill, has gone to Danville to accept
a similar position.

Allen Cornelison and Miss Zilpha
Nichols, and William Spivey and
Miss Cassie" Moore weie married last
week in Little River township, at
the home of A. P. Leach. All were
of Montgomery except Mr. Spivey,
whose home is in Moore county.

Mrs. J. W. Beck has move! her
stock of millinery from Troy to
Biscoe.

Work is being pushed on the new
vaults in the courthoase at Troy.
They are expected to be completed
in a few days.

Sheriff R. T. Rnsh has arranged
his appointments for collecting tax-
es in the various townships and
the candidates will be present to
address the people.

Mrs. George Hunsucker, who lias
been living in the Dr. Henley house,
is moving into Rev. W. C. Hammer's
house in West Asheboro.

NOT1CX TO CRZIUTOB&.

Having qualified as administrator on the es-
tate ol Anthony Moaer, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk ol (fee Superior Court of Ran-
dolph county. North Carolina, this Is to notify
all.sencou syiiijr claims stain said estate to
preaent tbea to we nndosinMd oh or baors the
llth day etseps 1W, or tnisaotlos will be
pleaded In oaf of their-- Moif and all per-
sons doe sad owing said estate at hereby notlo-
rd to make tonmediets payment.

S. C. PAXMIR, Admr.
This Sept 11, 1(06,

North Carolina,
I la the Sop riot Caurt.

Randolph. County.

1. B. Mc?hJM6lf, it sis, J
"

'QTICS.
ylvsMsrBolia. st ale. I

The defendant stove naoMd will take Botiee
that a summon In the above an titled action was
lamed against him on the lath day of September,
180S. by W. C. Hammaod. Clerk Sapartot Court
of Randolph county, returnable before said
Clerk of th Pntwrlor Court at his offlos In

on the lAtb day of October. lo, said action
Is brourbt for the sale of reeetet for partition,
at which time the defendant la required to ap-
pear and answer, plead, or deaur to the coca,
plaint, or the relief demanded will be granted.

W.C. HAMMCNb, C. 8. C.
Tola the 1Kb day of September, lass.

TRINITY NEWS NOTES.

A Keal Estate DealOld C'oltrane Ho-

tel Changes HandgXearly One
Hundred 'Students Registered.

The "Loafing Club" gave a tacky

fiarty, complimentary to the young
and gentlemen of the High

School, at the residence of Mr. J.
A. White, ou Friday night. Mr.
Moose won the prize for being the
tackiest person present. It was a
five cent bottle of Iloyt's cologne.
Miss Uora Harris won the booby.

Miss Bess Parkin has returned
from Faison, where she has been for
two months. Mrs. Parkin celebrated
her home coming by giving a recep-
tion, which the young people enjoyed
greatly. , Ice cream an J cake were
served.

Mrs. Plate Bullard aud little
daughters, who have been at the
Parker House, returned to their
home in Greensboro on Saturday.

The Ladies Aid Society met last
Tuesday, with Mrs. Parker. There
was a full attendance and a good
report. All enjoyed the cider and
cake.

Mrs. O W. Carr spent last week
in Greensboro.

Mr. Eugene ' Bullard, who has
been in Florida the nast vear. ia here
for a while. He will go" from here
to Colorado for bis health.

Mr. Durant Ballance is visiti ng
friends at Elon College.

Trinity, Sept. 1U. Mrs. J. Comp-to- n

and children, who have been
visiting at the home of Mrs. Comp-ton'- s

father, Mr. D. M. Ballance,
left for their home in Louisiana
Thursdav.

Mr. A. W. Hill, of Archdale, has
purchased the property recently va-

cated by Mr. A. C. Hundley and
family. Me is making repairs on
the residence preparatory to his
moving his family here in a few
days. He is engaged in toe buying
and selling of live stock and will
set up a livery stable for Trinity.

juiss .Lucy wnite is on a visit to
friends in Goldsboro.

Mrs, D. C. Johnson, the aged
mother of Prof. Johnson, of Coolee-me-

sustained a efirained ankle as
the result of a fall a few days ago.

Mrs. .Louise UulJard, of Greens
boro, visited relatives here this week.

The old Coltrane Hotel has recent
ly changed hands. Rumor has it
that it will be converted into a cot
ton factory.

JN early one hundred Btudents have
registered at the Trinity High
School. Two extra teachers will be
added shortly to the faculty.

The

jSa.

3E

Trinitv is to have two new facta.
ries. The table factory will start
in a snort time.

Mrs. D. C. Johnson and children
went to Cooleemee last week.

Mr. E. R. Carr and family, ot
High Point, Bpent Sunday at Mrs.
O. W. Carr's.

Dr. Tnrrentine, of Greensboro,
and Drs. Bradshaw and Peacock, of
High Point, were here Monday, on
business connected with the High
School.

BUGGYJONTEST.

Asheboro Department Htore Has Ar-
ranged a Nice Line of Premiums to

Attract Customers.

The Asheboro Department Store
has a large picture advertisement
in this issue of the Courier announc
ing a catchy buggy contest, besides
a large variety of other valuable
and useful ptennums. It is arranged
for the purpose of introducing Cas-

cade Baking Powder which is hav-

ing such a big run all over the coun-

try. Read the adv. and then see

the large assortment of premiums.

Notices Insert! under this head atcent a word each Insertion. "

WASTED STAVES-Hitf- iesr '
paid for all kin,! f v.P'

Mtv,

In 1895 we built our first factory. Today we

own and operate 5 large factories and make

more fine shoes than any other House in the

West. This fact is a to you that

Diamond Brand Shoes are right in every way.

Our as of fine shoes

is assurance that the cheaper grades of Diamond

Brand shoes possess equal over other

lines at the same prices.
ASK YOUR DEALS FOR DIAMOND BRAND V.Xts'

jTTV f
WE MAKE MORE FIN
OTHER MOUSE IN

tet. Apply to E A Hammer. Asheboro, XC

WASTED! Bv Chicago wholesale ,.,,andorder aosfatanthouse,
for thi. county and adjoining fe 21Mr and fined muuS.
aovanoed. Work peasant,
No investment

valuable Wrlte'.t once fc? lulf .
lars and enclose Pnv"lo Ti"

S.,.6t

WANTED Good man of experience i

Trucking to take charge of my farm, Emi
of Greensboro. Call on or address.

Jous J. Phoenix,

Greensboro, N. C.

I want to buy all the nice ft
sattle I can get. Call and gee Did
or write. ,Also, wantyour fat bens
Sept. 10, 1906. S. E. Coble,

Chmax, R. F. D No. 1.

VVAMED: An, industrious fanner to
cultivate truck farm two miles from High
Point. Will rent, share crop or pay salary.
Address W. L. Mellichampe, High Point, j'.

.fsr

diamond mm

SVOfS WAN ANY
WE

N. C.

M

Sold by The Store.

A Fountain Free Three New
r-nu- al Subscribers.

'This pen is Riser's celebrated Me idian pen
for one year. If not send it back and we will
give a new pen in exchange.

This pen is the very best; as good as made anywhere.
Don't pay $3.00 for a fountain pen when you can get one
free. Address

Courier.

nJiaaliaia3.jwit

Wood
SUMMER

Offers you splendid for good buying at prices.
Latest styles, best quality, most desirable goods at a sacrifice.

This is an too good to miss a chance to buy the latest styled
SUMMER CLOTHING and at great reductions. The reason is simple-i- t's

mid-seas- and time for us to clear up the broken lots that remain from early
summer. It pays us to clean up in this way twice a year, better than to carry them
over. Bear ixttnind that we only sell high-cla- ss goods. While some lots are broken
in sizes we have your size in many attractive models and styles. Come and look
them over and come early. It's not a question of profit. Wve don't look for that
the goods must be sold, , . j. '

This clearance sals will include our entire stock furniture and shoes
General disylay

Up-To-Da- te and

Local.

DIAMOND BWDffl0ES

guarantee

supremacy

&
CLEAR

t&p5$r

lWK.Uke8,..chlci

WST.

Asheboro,

SALE

Asheboro Department

for An- -

guaranteed
satisfactory

Cluiia'wTI

Morino's
ANGE

money-savin- g

opportunity
FURNISHINGS

excepting
Saturday.

.Wood (81 Moring.- -

Clothiers Furnishers.

Business

manufacturers

superiority

Pen

opportunities


